
The use of O RhD negative red blood cells 
according to guidelines audit report 2018

Summary presentation for health services.

Full report available at:

https://www2.health.vic.gov.au/hospitals-and-health-services/patient-
care/speciality-diagnostics-therapeutics/blood-
matters/~/link.aspx?_id=3D24150FF61C47F4B1C9E861131472D6&_z=z
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Presentation Notes
This is a summary presentation from the Blood Matters audit about the use of group O RhD negative RBC. It is recommended that this be used along side to full report available at:https://www2.health.vic.gov.au/hospitals-and-health-services/patient-care/speciality-diagnostics-therapeutics/blood-matters/~/link.aspx?_id=3D24150FF61C47F4B1C9E861131472D6&_z=z    

https://www2.health.vic.gov.au/hospitals-and-health-services/patient-care/speciality-diagnostics-therapeutics/blood-matters/%7E/link.aspx?_id=3D24150FF61C47F4B1C9E861131472D6&_z=z


Victorian data 2011 2017 % change

Total RBC issued 210,593 176,685 16% 

O RhD neg issued 24,594 29,263 19% 

O RhD neg issues as a proportion 
of total RBC issues 12% 17% 41%

Audit: Use of Group O RhD negative RBC 

17% demand vs 9% population
– mismatch between demand for group O RhD negative units and the population who are O 

RhD negative 

» This cannot be sustained 
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Presentation Notes
There is a mismatch between demand for O RhD negative RBCs and the population to support it.Current demand for group O RhD neg RBCs in Victoria is 17 % versus 9 % of the population and this cannot be sustained.The table shows the RBC issue data and the percentage of change from 2011 and 2017, with the number of O RhD neg RBC issues as a proportion of the total RBC issues increasing dramatically.O RhD neg issues as a proportion of total RBC issues shows a 41 % increase (or a 5 percentage points).



The audit

Part 1: Policy
– Inventory/stock levels
– Rotation

Part 2: O RhD negative fate
– Units rotated, transferred or discarded
– Units transfused

» Patient characteristics 
» Transfusion episode – urgency, number of units 

https://transfusion.com.au/blood_products/components/red_cells/GroupO

To understand the demand for O RhD negative units, Blood Matters audited use 
compared to the 2008 ‘Guidelines for the Use of Group O RhD negative red cells’
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Presentation Notes
The Australian Red Cross Blood Service prepared Guidelines for the Use of Group O neg red cells. These were endorsed by the National Blood Transfusion Committee on 15 February 2008.To understand the demand for O RhD neg RBC units, Blood Matters audited use compared to these 2008 Guidelines.The audit was in two parts.Part 1: Policy – looking at:Inventory/stock levelsRotationPart 2: O RhD neg RBC fateUnits rotated or discardedUnits transfusedPatient characteristics Transfusion episode – urgency, number of units It was a retrospective audit of all group O neg RBC units which met its fate during November 2017.

https://transfusion.com.au/blood_products/components/red_cells/GroupO


Use of Group O RhD negative RBC 

2008 ‘Guidelines for the Use of Group O RhD negative red cells’

Indications of use are classified as:

• Mandatory

• Recommended

• Acceptable 
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Presentation Notes
2008 Guidelines indications for use are classified as mandatory, recommended and acceptable.



The results

93 health services completed the audit (100% response rate)

– 8 health services reported on policy only, no group O RhD negative units were 
issued during November 2017

– 2,510 units (including 43 paedi-packs) issued to Vic AHPs

– 2,258 unique group O RhD negative RBC units reported on 

» 2,035 units reported as transfused or discarded

» 223 were rotated or transferred with no further report of fate
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Presentation Notes
The audit closed February 2018, however, as a limited number of health services had submitted data and due to O RhD neg RBCs being a finite resource, Blood Matters were requested by our Department of Health and Human Services to follow up all health services who had not submitted data, and request that they do so; hence 100% return rate. Understanding the current pattern of use was imperative for government and the Blood Service to ensure that: Product is available for patients when it is required There is equitable access to product Donor welfare is respected. 93 health services completed the audit (100% response rate)8 health services only reported on policy, no group O RhD negative RBC units during November 20172,510 units (including 43 paedi-packs) issued to Vic Approved Health Providers (AHPs) 2,275 unique group O RhD negative RBC units reported on 2,052 units reported as transfused or discarded223 were rotated or transferred with no further report of fate.



The results

Indications of use Number (%)

Mandatory 170 (8.3%)

Recommended 274 (13.4%)

Acceptable 360 (17.7%)

Generally acceptable 493 (24.2%)

Questionable use 650 (31.9%)

Discarded due to time expiry and damage 88 (4%)
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Presentation Notes
Indications for use (as defined in the 2008 Guidelines) Mandatory In emergency for premenopausal females of unknown blood group, n=35 (1.7%)Group O RhD negative patients with anti-D, n= 25 (1.2%)Group O RhD negative females with childbearing potential, n=98 (4.8%)Group O RhD negative children (males and females < 16 years), n= 12 (0.6%).RecommendedIn group O RhD negative patients who will receive repeated transfusions, or are likely to become transfusion-dependent, for example, patients with hemoglobinopathies, aplastic anaemia, myelodysplasia, n= 274 (13.4%).AcceptableIn an emergency situation, group O RhD negative RBCs can be given while the patient’s blood group is being established, n= 146 (7.2%)If blood for neonatal use is required and suitable group specific red cells are unavailable* – (nil reported)If the specific phenotyped blood provided is group O RhD negative, n = 214 (10. 5%).* Paediatric units were considered separately.Generally acceptable – (not specifically included in the 2008 Guidelines, however, consider good practice)Group O RhD negative females with no childbearing potential with no anti-D antibody detected and Group O RhD negative males with no anti-D antibody detected, n=431 (21.2%)Mismatched stem-cell transplant recipients, n= 62 (3.0%).Questionable use: (also see next slide)Reasons given for use outside 2008 GuidelinesPerceived clinical needSpecial requirement (e.g. CMV negative), n = 48 (2.4%)Exceeded use of two emergency O neg units, n = 42 (2.1%)Inventory managementTo prevent time expiry, n= 337 (16.6%)Patient-specific blood group not held in inventory, n = 80 (3.9%)Insufficient stock, n = 55 (2.7%)Other reasons/unknown, n = 88 (4.3%)Total use outside of the guidelines n= 650 (31.9%).Discarded due to time expiry n =54, 2.6%, damage, n = 34 



Other reasons given for use outside guidelines



Discussion

17% of O RhD negative units were used to prevent time expiry
– Mostly avoidable and relates to inventory management rather than transfusion policy 

or clinical need

» 337 units for one month, in one state of Australia = potential to save 4,044 units in 
one year

» Inventory management is complex for “hubs” receiving “spoke” units

– Due in part, to the success of the National Blood and Blood Product Wastage 
Reduction Strategy 2013-17

» Victoria reduced RBC wastage from 5% - 1.6%

» Changed blood groups held at some health services
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Presentation Notes
17 % of O RhD neg RBC units were used to prevent time expiryThis could be mostly avoidable and relates to inventory management rather than transfusion policy or clinical need	This 17% equates to 337 units. If we multiple that by 12 months for Victoria, we have a potential to save 4044 units in one yearTo support having supplies where they are needed, we have many “hubs” receiving RBC units from “spoke” sites – and these blood movements need to be carefully balanced and can be quite complex – we have noted that “hub” sites have a higher percentage of used to prevent time expiry.The use of O RhD neg RBC to prevent time expiry can in part be attributed to the success of the National Blood and Blood Product Wastage Reduction Strategy 2013-17Victoria has reduced RBC wastage from 5% in 2014 to 1.6% in May 2018.A strategy used by some health services to reduce waste has been to reduce or change the blood groups held in inventory.



Demand for group O RhD negative units must be stabilised 

– Efforts to meet the demand has focused on donor marketing, the focus needs to change:

» Look at what is pushing demand

» Whether it is clinically appropriate

– Increased demand is mostly avoidable and relates to inventory management rather than 
transfusion policy or clinical need

– It is imperative that group O RhD negative units are

» Available for patients, who have no other alternative, when required 

» Distributed in a manner allowing equitable access 

» Used responsibly, respecting donor welfare
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Presentation Notes
Demand must be stabilised Efforts to meet the demand has focused on donor marketing, the focus needs to change:look at what is pushing demandwhether it is clinically appropriateIncreased demand is mostly avoidable and relates to inventory management, rather than transfusion policy or clinical need	It is imperative that group O RhD negative units areAvailable for patients, who have no other alternative, when required Distributed in a manner allowing equitable access Used responsibly, respecting donor welfare



Recommendations for health services

• Present and discuss results at the Blood Management committee meeting

• Review laboratory inventory levels where indicated

• Where hub and spoke model is used develop a procedure to flag units close to 
expiry or time to rotate – automated through laboratory inventory system (LIS)

• Explore options to interface LIS with BloodNet

• Encourage regular discussions with the Blood Service about inventory and 
proportion of O RhD negative RBC inventory

• Reaudit to measure effect of any practice changes 
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Presentation Notes
Recommendations for your health service:Present and discuss results at the Blood Management committee meetingReview laboratory inventory levels where indicatedWhere hub and spoke model is used develop a procedure to flag units close to expiry or time to rotate – automated through laboratory inventory system (LIS)Explore options to interface LIS (laboratory information system) with BloodNetEncourage regular discussions with the Blood Service about inventory and proportion of O RhD negative RBC inventoryReaudit to measure effect of any practice changes.



Blood Matters - actions

• Publish report and circulate to key stakeholders.

• Promote health service/laboratory awareness of the ‘Guidelines for the Use of Group 
O RhD negative red cells’.

• Develop a process to provide individual health service/pathology provider support and 
guidance to align with guidelines with Department of Health and Human Services and 
the Blood Service.

• Request the National Blood Transfusion Committee and Blood Service review the 
2008 Guidelines.
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Blood Matters actions:Publish report and circulate to key stakeholders     (Victorian health services/pathology providers, National Blood Transfusion Committee, Blood Service, National Blood Authority)Promote health service/laboratory awareness of the ‘Guidelines for the Use of Group O RhD negative red cells’Develop a process to provide individual health service/pathology provider support and guidance to align with guidelines with Department of Health and Human Services and the Blood ServiceRequest the National Blood Transfusion Committee and Blood Service review the 2008 Guidelines.
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